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them, yet quietly doing the great
work of education and scien tifie
illvestigation.
The members of the Anthropological
Society, to whom the Museum ill an
institution for building up their work,
as well as bein~ a I'epository of their
knowledge, are not tied down by any
regula tions. It behoves them, therefore, to take upon themseh'es the duty
of yoicing thl' needs of the Museum.
~lany of them with influence might
nse that influence to direct the Government's attention to the Museum.
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The Government cannot be expected to
know everything; ill fact, there are
many things it does not want to know,
It is glad to fOI'get institutions that
have no propaganda or no missionilries
to tell members of their obligations.
But it is not s'low to recognize 11 good
cause when once it is brought under
notice, The continuation of the building of the Museum according to plan
is a good cause, and there should be
another £100,000 somewhere to advance
the building project. Let us all get
busy.
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.Aboriginal Rock Paintings at Wollombi
(By W. ).

ENRIGHT,

nt '''ollomhi in August lilst
SOUl!' ahorigiual paintings
not hithel'to reeoJ'()ed, They al'p in a
I'ock shplter Oil lhp IPCt hnllk of Yilngo
('J'('ek
nea r
its eonfluelH'p
with
'Yollolllhi Brook, :1I1(1 on n hill commanding n "ip\\' up til(' Ynngo Valley
:111(1 dO\\'11 thp Cockfightpr, as well as
m'pl' tl11' old hnmlpt of 'Yollolllhi. The
"'helter is I'eaehed h~' tuming otT the
~ing'let()1I J{ond 11p the Ynugo Road,
Hill) ellIel'ing the til'SI gate on the right
hnn() :;idt',
The ('!'ossing of Yango ('I'epk pre"'Pills no ditlkullies, and, hy following
thl' dividing fen('1' hetwl'ell thp proJll'r!y ('ompl'ising the shelteI' alld the
;Il)joinillg one, whprl'ill Yang'o meets the
',"011 01ll bi Brook, one al'!'iyes at the
silt-iter.
It is in a diff of Hawkesb\ll'v sanl)stolle ahout thrpe hundt'pd fept ahol'e
tlIP (·l'pek. and, as thl' wall movps outwaI,a as it dl-SCPlllls, the place couln
1I0t h,ll'p bl'(>11 11sed fol' a (·amp.
TiI(' pa intings ('onsistpt! of two
IIlUlld, two kallg-:lI'(loS, alld two which
III igh t 1I:11'e 11\'1'11 in t I'lHled for igllanas,
but I'0ssibl~' for lIIen, M~' doubt about
till' lattpr two images is due to the
S!I':llIge 1'01'111 in which I hal'e foulld
"'IIILE

J he;lI'd of
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thl' figlJl'es of men rppresented in this
district, and copies of which are 1'1'producpd in iln article b~' the late R. H,
~Iathe\\'s and mvself in "01. VI of
A .S.A ."t., page '()24,
Thesl' figures
depart slightly from thosp forms, and
more l'espwhle those of thp iguana. The
figure of thp iguana is. on the Xorth
Coast of X,S.'V., always carved on
('aeh of the two trees between which
the candidate for initiation passes into
the siltTerl cirelp, This, tog(>thf'r with
tllf' ahsent·f' of anv stencilled marks,
and the fact that' the shape of thf'
sheltel' rpndl'!'ed it ineallllhle of heing
1l!!t'd as a eamp, 8ugl(ests that it might
hill'P heen a ceremonial place, Its COIIImanding position also prevented it
being approached unnoticed, and the
paintings were entirely in red, Along
the outlines Wl're white dots, evidentlv
made by chalk and of reeent exeeutio~.
I think they were possibly made by
someone trying to get a photograph.
The use of red with some primitive
tribes has a significance, and in Xew
Englilnd and 0111' Korth Coast the
candidates fOI' initiation are painted
with red, The til(ures were also larger
than those found anvwhere else in the
County of Northumberland. Those of
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Sylvester's property at Stockyard
Creek, about six miles from "·ollornhi.
On returnill~, I visited a rock shelter
on NaronI.' Creek, near 'Vollomhi.
which contained a great number of
rock paintings descrioed oy l\1athewH
and mysl'lf in the article above referred
to, and found that recently blocks of
the rock on which they were depicted
had been cut out and removed.

" Ii men (?) were each about t"·o feet
'jnlength, thosE' of the mullet somewhat
~i:i:8imilar, and of the kangaroos about
~~'three feet.
~y.:;~.~,.An attempt on the part of one of
t~" '~y companions to take a photo. proved
~·3~ failure, and time did not permit of
t(i~:a "sketch being made.
~;::t> .... I have heard also that there are some
~);, rock paintings not yet recorded on Mr.
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